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EverGraze & Caring for Our Country 

6 Monthly Milestone  

To be submitted 8
th

 June 2012 

Purpose of Supporting Sites: 

1. Develop awareness of EverGraze principles and practices among the local farming community 

2. Assist members of producer groups to identify farm productivity, natural resource management, risk 

management and lifestyle issues that can be addressed using perennial pasture systems 

3. Use EverGraze and other resources to assist members of producer groups assess the pros and cons of 

different options to select the right plant for the right place for the right purpose with the right management to 

address productivity, NRM, risk management and lifestyle priorities within their farming systems 

4. Develop skills of producers for implementation, monitoring and evaluation of changes to the farming system 

5. Use research results together with demonstration, monitoring and evaluation of Supporting Sites to develop 

confidence among producer groups to adopt practices 

6. Develop skills and knowledge of Supporting Site coordinators to facilitate producer groups through decision 

making processes, utilise EverGraze research findings, products and tools, deliver skill development to 

producer groups and understand the interactions between elements of the farming system and the impact of 

pasture and animal practices and management decisions on whole-of-farm productivity, natural resource 

management, risk management and lifestyle. 

Section 1: Site details 

1. Name of the Site:  Murmungee 

2. Site location:  Witherow Lane, Bowmans Forest, 3735. 

3. Name of the host producer:  Chris and Judy Griffiths 

4. Coordinator of the Site:  Jim Moll (2007-2008), Jeff Hirth (2008-2012) 

5. Start date:  December 2007 

6. Farm description (will be used in the case study)   

a) Rainfall:  730 mm (1951-2011) 

b) Enterprise(s) (eg. spring calving cows):  autumn and spring calving beef cows 

c) Farm area (ha):  425 ha 

d) Number sheep (ewes/wethers/weaners):  0 

e) Number cattle (cows/weaners):  80-100 cows in autumn calving herd and 110-140 cows in spring calving 

herd; currently 550 head (5024 DSE) including 140 dry cows. 

f) Describe the combination of pastures, soils and landscapes on the farm 

The farm is located in the north western section of the Murmungee Basin, stretching from the floor of the Basin up 
to the Basin‟s rim.  Phalaris – sub clover pastures have been long established on the lower arable parts of the farm, 
with native pastures dominating the steeper rising slopes.   

7. The site and treatments  

a) Describe the site (soils, original pasture, landscape): the sites are located on the south-facing rising 

slopes of the Basin which are dominated by the native perennial grass Microlaena stipoides.  The soils are 
shallow and sedimentary in origin, acidic and infertile in nature and with low water-holding capacities.   

b) Describe the treatments and management (fertiliser, pasture sowing/species and seasonal 
grazing management): Traditionally this steeper country had been heavily grazed with sheep and in more 

recent times with cattle, with total destocking over each summer due to a lack of reliable water supplies.  Chris 
and Judy were keen to encourage the native perennials, which lead to the first innovation of: 

i. Rotational grazing.  A four paddock rotation was established in 2007 on the rising and steeper slopes, 
although from time to time the upper slope paddocks and sometimes all four paddocks were destocked 
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when water supplies declined significantly.  There are many seasonal springs in these paddocks and 
once they dry up, a dam between the two rising slope paddocks remains the only water source over 
summer.   

ii. Destocking of one lower slope paddock (Shannons) in summer-autumn of each year to allow native 
grasses to flower.  The other lower slope paddock (Blacksmiths) acted as the control as it was grazed as 
part of the normal rotation, and often quite heavily over the summer after the springs in the two upper 
slope paddocks had dried up.   

iii. As the pasture in these four paddocks are a mix of native perennial grasses and exotic annual grasses 
and legumes, increased grazing pressure in early spring was applied to the lower slope paddock, 
Shannons, to reduce the seed set of annual grasses, particularly silver grass (Vulpia spp) which was 
quite thick in this paddock.   

c) What were the main production issues being addressed or questions being asked?   

To improve the abundance and productivity of the native grasses through rotational grazing, and appropriate 
destocking to allow the native grasses to flower, and to decrease the proportion of problem annual grasses in 
the pasture through targeted grazing in late winter - earlier spring.   

d) What were the main environmental issues being addressed or questions being asked?  

Maintaining ground cover on these steeper slopes is critical to minimising runoff and erosion risks, particularly 
from summer storms, through encouraging the existing native perennial grasses that are well adapted to the 
acidic and infertile soils found on the Basin walls.   

 
Section 2: Measurements 

1. Outline the measurements that have been taken in the last 6 months (or 12 months if you 

didn’t submit a November report) and when they were completed; remember soils, pasture 

data, livestock movements.  Indicate any difficulties in getting measurements completed. 

Monitoring undertaken Date Recording spreadsheet filled 
out and submitted to website 

Pasture condition and persistence 
of perennial species scores 

23 March 2012 Yes 

Soil properties of quadrat sites 11 May 2012 Yes 

   

   

 
Section 3: Results  

2. Enter the results into the EverGraze Supporting Site monitoring spreadsheet, attach the 

updated spreadsheet and present the final results from the experiment (collated over the 

years) here. 

Please note: This section is very important.  The spreadsheet and results collated below should 

be completed for all years of the project.  It will be used for the development of case studies for 

the site. 

a) Rainfall records (since the beginning of the demonstration) 
The first two years of the trial (2008 and 2009) were characterised by low rainfall (550 and 556 mm, 
respectively) followed by two wetter than average (850 mm) years; 1107 mm in 2010, and 917 mm in 2011.  
Wet summers in 2010/11 (550 mm) and 2011/12 (524 mm) and average (240 mm) to slightly wetter (264 mm) 
summers in 2007/08 and 2009/10 produced significant flowering and growth of Microlaena.   
 

b) Trends in soil nutrient status (since the beginning of the demonstration) 
The soil test results for December 2007 were taken before the fixed quadrats were established in May 2008, 
and presumably represent the whole paddock.  All subsequent soil samples (2010, 2011 and 2012) were 
collected from within the nine fixed quadrats in each paddock.  They show: 

i. No change in pH in either paddock (4.0-4.1 in CaCl2) over time, 
ii. Little or no change in organic C in either paddock (3.3-3.6%) over time, although the value in 

Blacksmiths (control) for 2010 (4.1%) was high and suggests a decline.  Manure may have 
contaminated this sample. 

iii. Olsen P values in Shannons (innovation) have remained marginal (6.3 – 8.2 mg/kg) over time, with 
values in Blacksmiths (control) only slightly higher (8.6 – 11.0 mg/kg) with perhaps a downward trend 
over time in the latter paddock. 
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iv. Available S levels were deficient (4.9 – 5.2 mg/kg ) in both paddocks in 2010 but have increased to 
greater than the critical 8 mg/kg in 2011 and 2012 (8.3 – 10.8 mg/kg) in both paddocks.   

v. Colwell K values are low to critical in both paddocks with perhaps a downward trend over time, 
perhaps associated with more rainfall in the last two years of the trial. 

 

c) Costs of establishment, paddock development and management over time 
Installation of a 0.45 km dividing fence to create the two paddocks cost $1800 at the start of the demonstration.   
 

d) Production – grazing days (since the beginning of the demonstration) 
Over the 4½ years of the demonstration (November 2007 – April 2012), the innovation paddock (Shannons) 
ran slight more grazing stock (270,000 DSE grazing days) than the control paddock (242,500 DSE grazing 
days), remembering that the innovation paddock was shut up for 6 months at the start of the paddock 
(December 2007 – May 2008).  (NB. Both paddocks are 15 ha each and total DSE grazing days can be 
compared directly.) 

During that six month period, the control paddock was stocked for 132 days continuously from early January to 
mid-May 2008.  With average summer rainfall, Microlaeana vegetative growth was excellent in both paddocks 
and maintained the condition of the cattle grazing the control paddock over that time, while in the ungrazed 
innovation paddock, the Microlaena flowered four times and matured.  When cattle were returned to innovation 
paddock in May, the quality of the Microlaena feed had declined significantly and only provided 6,240 DSE 
grazing days before the cattle were removed.  In contrast, the control paddock had provided 20,650 DSE 
grazing days over that summer – autumn period, even though the number of stock had to be reduced to half by 
late-March and then to one third for the last four weeks to ensure cow condition didn‟t decline too low.   
This innovation, of shutting up a paddock for six months over summer-autumn to allow the Microlaena to 
flower, was discontinued for the following reasons: 

i. While the Microlaena did flower and produce seed in the ungrazed innovation paddock, the absence of 
grazing did not then allow the sward to be opened up to provide spaces for the Microlaena seed to 
germinate in.   

ii. The loss of grazing potential in the form of high-quality feed produced by the actively-growing 
vegetative Microlaena after summer rains. 

iii. The extra pressure placed on the control paddock through cessation of the rotational grazing cycle for 
six months.   

iv. The loss of animal condition with the grazing cycle stalled for six months to allow the Microlaena to 
flower in the next paddock in the cycle. 

 

e) Persistence (growing points and frequency) 
Over the five years of autumn monitoring, the most pronounced change in the persistence of Microlaena in 
both paddocks, was the effect of summer rainfall and wetter seasons in 2011 and 2012, with large increases in 
both Microlaena frequency and growing points in those two autumns.   
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Generally there was little change due to the innovation of summer-autumn rest in the early years and of more 
intensive late winter – early spring grazing to the abundance of Microlaena.  Only after the drier season of 2008 
and 2009 was there a suggestion that the Microlaena may have declined in the innovation paddock (Shannons) 
but the responses in 2011 and 2012, relative to the control, show that this was a temporary, if real, effect. 
 
 

 
 
 

f) Pasture condition 

 Ground cover 
It was only in the first two autumns of the demonstration that ground cover fell below the critical 70% 
value.  In autumn 2008, ground cover in the innovation paddock (Shannons) was adequate (78%), 
whereas in the control paddock (Blacksmiths), it had fallen to 62%, perhaps the consequence of 
approximately 120 days of continuous grazing, compared with no grazing in Shannons for five months.   
In 2009, ground cover in both paddocks had fallen below 70%, the consequences of a dry 2008 and a 
dry 2008/2009 summer (only 18 mm was received in January and February 2009).   
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 % green 
Similar to ground cover, summer rainfall had, by the end of autumn, had a strong impact on the % 
green material in this native perennial grass pasture.  In 2008 and 2009, the proportion of green in both 
pastures was less than 50%, whereas in the subsequent three years, it was greater than 85% (data not 
presented).  Again the long period of grazing in the control paddock in the summer-autumn of 2008 
resulted in less green material in its pasture compared with the ungrazed innovation paddock.     
 

 % legume 
Generally, the legume contents of both pastures after autumn breaks have remained low (< 25%) over 
the life of the demonstration, with season fluctuations and no consistent trends in either the control or 
innovation paddocks.  In three seasons, the innovation pasture contained 1.5 -2.0 times as much 
legume as the control pasture, although in reality, this represented differences of only 8-10% legume.   
 

 
 
 

 Pasture composition (if recorded) 
 
The composition of the pastures was recorded in 2011 and 2012 using a point quadrat thrown at least 
100 times each along three transects in each paddock.  While this data only represents two seasons, it 
shows the consistently greater abundance of Microlaena in the control paddock.  However, there is not 
enough data to make a judgement about the effects of heavier grazing in late winter and early spring 
on the abundance of annual grass weeds in the innovation paddock.   
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Section 4: Discussion 

3. Provide interpretation of the results ie higher/lower animal carrying capacity, decline/maintenance of 

sown pastures and why? 

The introduction of rotational grazing of these sloping Microlaena pastures could not be evaluated as the control 

paddock was included in the rotation.   

The removal of all grazing from the innovation paddock for the five months of summer and autumn of 2008 did not 

result in increased Microlaena recruitment in this paddock, presumably as no attempt was made after the 
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Microlaena had flowered to open up the sward with grazing to provide spaces for germinating Microlaena 

seedlings.  Over this period of closure, the Microlaena was observed to flower four times, and rapidly produced 

significant amounts of high quality vegetative dry matter, which was not be grazed.  This innovation was 

discontinued as it removed the flexibility to graze the green nutritious herbage that Microlaena can provide after 

summer and autumn rains.  The long closure of the innovation paddock impacted too severely on the condition of 

cows stuck on the control pasture in the rotation as the springs in the two upper paddocks had stopped flowing.   

While the innovation paddock was grazed for longer in the late winter and early spring of 2009, 2010 and 2011, to 

reduce the growth and seeding of annual grasses, there has been no consistent impact on the autumn 

establishment densities of silver grass in particular in this paddock.  Again there were practical issues of ensuring 

the cattle in the rotation were in the innovation paddock by late winter and there was some reluctance by the 

owners to push the cattle to graze this pasture harder for longer, when by mid-spring, there was plenty of quality 

pasture in the next paddock of the rotation.    

While the innovation paddock provided slightly more grazing in total over the 4½ years of the demonstration than 

the control paddock, this was largely due to a big year in 2011 and similar totals in 2009 and 2010. 

DSE Grazing Days control (Blacksmiths)  innovation (Shannons) 

 Nov-Dec 2007 8160 0 

 2008 56,037 33,396 

 2009 54,747 60,614 

 2010 64,920 46,852 

 2011 47,990 117,708 

 Jan-Apr 2012 16,632 12,960 

However, the most significant finding from this demonstration is that grazing management has only minor impacts 

on the abundance and growth of Microlaena-based pastures on the rising slopes of the Murmungee Basin, while 

greater than average summer rainfall can have profound effects.  Before the wet summers of 2010/11 and 2011/12, 

Microlaena occupied about 15% of quadrat squares, whereas after just one wet summer (2010/11), it occupied 

around 40% of squares which was maintained after the second wet summer of 2011/12. 

4. What do the results mean in the context of managing the rest of the farm, and in addressing 

the production and environmental issues identified in Section 1? 

The use of grazing management to address the primary production and environmental issues of improved 

abundance of, and the greater productivity and ground cover provided by the native grass, Microlaena, on steeper 

sloping country, was largely overshadowed by the impact of two wet summers on Microlaena recruitment and 

production.  However, the grazing management practices used in this demonstration can now be used to maintain 

this new recruitment of Microlaena plants for the longer term.   

The rest of the farm consists of phalaris-based pastures on the flatter floor of the Basin and the findings of the 

Holbrook EverGraze Proof Site has provided a strong understanding on the improved integration of the grazing of 

steeper native pasture country with the flatter down-slope phalaris pasture paddocks.  In the past, integration of the 

grazing of the phalaris and native pastures was determined more by seasonal conditions (dry summers) and 

livestock condition than by planned and integrated use of both pasture types.   

5. What does the collaborating group of producers and the host think about the results? To what 

extent have the results increased the confidence of the producer group to adopt the practices being 

demonstrated on the Supporting Site? 

Most of the producers in the collaborating Burgoigee Landcare Group farm on the arable floor of the Basis and 

have limited opportunities to integrate the findings of this demonstration on their properties.  For the host owners, 

Judy and Chris Griffiths, EverGraze has provided them with contact with, and exposure to native grass researchers 

and experienced native grass practitioners to validate and place their experiences managing native pastures into a 

more robust and factual context.   

More commonly, the theme of our field days, the management of native grass pastures, has drawn geographically-

diverse audiences with a wide range of knowledge about native grasses, from little to in-depth knowledge.  Even at 

our last field day in April 2012, basic questions such as „What does Microlaena look like?‟ were being fielded.   
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Section 5: Extension, monitoring and evaluation 

6. Outline key extension/communication opportunities completed List the details of field 

days/activities held in the last 6 months, include participant numbers and feedback  

Key result areas include: 

 Changes to the feedbase - selection and establishment of the right combination of perennials for 

the right place for the right purpose 

 Implementation of grazing strategies for manipulation of pasture composition, persistence, feed 

supply/demand and ease of management 

 Changes to fertiliser use and soil management 

 Livestock system changes including enterprise selection, lambing/calving times, stocking rates 

 Tactical management of pastures and livestock to improve productivity and profitability 

 

Activity Key Result 
area and/or 
skills and 
knowledge 
areas 
delivered 

Were any 
EverGraze 
results or 
messages 
presented? 

Date Numbers 
attending 

General comments on 
feedback/assessment of success – use 
narrative format for more detailed 
responses 

Farm walk on 
grazing native 
and sown 
perennial 
pastures and new 
perennial pasture 
species 

2, 3 Summary of 
the five 
years of 
data from 
the SS site 
was 
presented. 

18 April 
2012 

30 There is a still a lot of interest in better 
managing native pastures, from most 
basic questions like „What does 
Microlaena look like?‟ to „What trigger 
points do you use to decide when to 
move stock from native to phalaris 
pastures and back again?‟ 

      

      

7. Please provide information on any highlights that have been achieved or comments 

you have heard during Field Days, Activities, etc. Record any comments from participants that 

show value of the project. Eg “Lucerne is a great perennial species but needs support during winter. I am going 

to have 20% lucerne pasture now.” 

None overheard, nor do I have access to the evaluation sheets which was undertaken and reported by Tim Ekberg. 

8. Feedback from group members in terms of practice change on farm 

Practice implemented (use one 
row per farm) 

Issues addressed (and any 
indication of impact in terms of 
stocking rate etc) 

Area of land covered 

See comments at point 7.   

   

   

 

9. Please attach any handouts you have developed for the sites or articles that have been 

written about the site. 

No handouts have been developed for the site, nor have any articles been written about the site‟s results. 

10.  Please send a high res photo of your host farmer (with their permission) with the farm in the 

background; and any good photos of the site which highlight key results/contrasts of 

treatments etc for use in the case study. 
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I have no high resolution photos of the host farmers, nor any images that clearly and visually highlight treatment 

differences and/or responses. 

11. Please provide any final feedback on your experience in the EverGraze/CHAF Supporting 

Sites program 

The most challenging aspect to setting up and managing EverGraze supporting sites on native grass pastures was 

developing appropriate treatments in the light of our incomplete knowledge and understanding of the agronomy of 

native grasses.  For example, the recruitment processes and conditions for Microlaena were incompletely 

understood when the first treatment of a long summer-autumn rest to facilitate flowering and seed set was 

established.  This treatment failed to recognise that for successful recruitment, conditions that favoured seedling 

germination and survival until the next winter growing season was just as important as increased seed production.   


